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Although to some it seems as though
this semester has barely started and to
others as though it will never end it will
soon be time to choose next semesters
courses This editorial is being written at the
urgent request of several faculty members
in order to remind students to PREREGIS
Ei and sl to request the administration
to make pi eregstration POSSIBLE
Preregist ration does not mean that the
student is signing away her life in blood It
ilo not limit available options for the fol
lowing semestertwo full weeks after
classes begin are allowed for drop-add pro
cedures should student change her mind
The purpnse of preregistration is to give de
partnients and faculty members an idea of
how much interest there is in particular
course and also to order honks and supplies
for that course
Especially since the addition of graduate
students to upper level courses enrollment
between preregistration and the first week of
September shoot sharply upward Anyone
who has been forced to frantically combe
local bookstores for textbook or sit and
wait impatiently for new shipment to come
in at the obliging Beaver bookstore knows
the nrchlcms this can esuse Worse yet in
the past courses have been cancelled due to
low preregistration whereas if all who later
indicated that they had wanted the course
had exercised little more foresight the
course could have easily run One faculty
member spent all summer thinking that
course with preregistration of four would he
cancelled in September on the first day of
class 19 students appeared
Yes it is difficult to find faculty members
by the very late date that preregistrat ion
literature is usually distributed Since that
is also paper-writing and finals-studying time
the problem is compounded If students are
expecb by the administration to preregis
tog the administration is expected to provide
the necessary information at reasonable
date preferably late November or eery ea ly
December Life can afford to he little easier
by the time the semester finally draws to an
exhausted close
L.M
Concert season opens
VAN CLIBURN All Star-Forums first concert
event play in the Academy of Music Sunday
November 23 at PM For student subscribers
only concert notes will be sent the week of No
eniber giving information about the perform
rs and the composers in their programs
rhese subscriptions are piiced at half of the
re ular pri es for students in the Delaware Valley
colleges winch means Family Circle seat at
the Academy is $21 instead of the regular $42 price
AnCL Amphitheatre seats are $1750 instead 01
$3500
Following arc the 10 events from which
may be chosen Van Clibuin November 23 Stock
holm Philharmonic Orchestra December Ma
iowsze on and dance company January 11
Isaac Stern and Pinchas Zukerman in joint
violin recital January 28 Renata Tebaldi and
Fran Corelh in joint operatic recital February
Luciano Pavarotti the fabulous Met tenor No
vember 26 Andre Prevm and the London Sym
phony March 31 Don Cossaks dance company
Apiil 11 Ithak Perlman the brilliant Israeli vio
linist April 26 the master pianist Daniel Baren
bonn May 17
These savings are avahable through the gen
erosity of the Pennsylvania Council for the Arts an
organization devoted to expanding the arts audi
ences Similarly the All Star-Forum is non
profit organization devoted to presenting the
worlds greatest performing artists to Philadelphia
audience
To order these special subscriptions at the
50 savings student may call 215-735-7506 or
write All Star-Forum Robin Silverman
TIcirproblcm
It you are tired of the his or her problem
there is an answer and then it is Instead of using
Es ry student read his newspaper try every
student ran their paogr
NOW the National Oiganization of Women
advocates this usage and has been urging its
rncinbers to adopt it into everyday speech
We as feminists and whole people need this
usage and we can have it if we will all start using
it now urite to editors talk to teachers and make
it official NOW policy We did it with Ms We can
do it again said one representative
Several authors have used their rather than
his or her Jane Austen wrote Everybody has
their taste in noises as well as other matteis
Persuasion 1818
The Oxford English Dictionarg says of they
Often used in reference to single noun made
universal by every any no etc or applicable to
one of either sex
For long time the pronoun von was original
ly plural only thou art singular you are plurah
You is now the accepted singular pronoun
Thomas Middleton highly respected
linguist wrote My choice is to accept don
think anybody knows where they are as per
fectly all right It seems to me that to do other
uise threatens to leave us tongue-tied
Although the his-her dilemma has been
alleviated there still remains the chairone prob
Williams to read original
Page Cot
hams explained this in answeril
the question Why is poetry
least-read form of writing today
Its great mystery he sa
Its something poets obvic
think lot about Part of it hi
to do with the poetry thats bel
written since the romantic ret
lion where poetry began to
sume for people who were spec
cally interested in poetrya
tion that it never had before
began to fulfill almost coin
logical function in their lives
In the past poetry functiol
within culture he continu
as part of system of beliefs
system of potential action
and with the move into conk
porary uncertainties poetry
to do more things and it bess
more difficult
Nosy whether potry can
writi en that satisfies that functi
of immediacy and sniplicity ti
would give it more of an aut
is something poets are
gating now It might be that
etry is beginning to sound
simple resolution to
xbecause complei
have even ceased to mean
thing
For those who take Mr
hams course his poetness is
doubtedly obvious However
those who might be too encap
lated in language lab or
vated by microscope Mr II
hams reading should display
aforementioned characteristic
all
Truck destroys brid
Continued from
Affairs and students and faculty
members appointed by the Presi
dent of the College by virtue of
their offices
Pat Smith Director of Student
Affairs refused to comment upon
the current proceedings as no for
mal accusation had yet been
made However she reviewed the
normal procedure which would be
followed in this case
Ms Smith indicated that the
chaige would first be presented to
Dr Gates who would be respon
sible for activating the College
Court representatiV of the
Cour would then notify the indi
vidual of the charge and advise
of the right to have an advisor
and witnesses for the defense
piesent at the trial Proceedings
of the Court are nevei revealed to
anyone but the individuals in
volved unless the accused chooses
to reveal them
According to the Beaver College
Student handbook 1974-1976 the
minimum penalty would be
warning and the maximum pen
alty expulsion
Ms Smith addressed herself to
the many rumors about the ac
cident which are floating around
the campus hope that all these
rumors can be validated or invali
dated by court proceedings she
said
Mr West indicated that it
would probably be possible to re
construct the railing and the urns
but that they would never look as
weatherbeaten as the originals
He estimated the cost of recon
struction to be well over ten
Pregnancy
Testing
Menstrual Regula
Birth Control
Counseling
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The worlds greatest tricycle-rider
is in my heart riding like wildman
no hands almost upside down along
the walls and over the high curbs
and stoops his bell rapid firing
the sun spinning in his spokes like
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Chauhan Joe Archie Barb Sheehan Mary
Beth Hauser
Photographers
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Dion Mallory Tarn Martin
flame
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Bit he is glowing older His feet
overshoot the pedals His teeth set
too hard against the iolts and Im afraid
that what Ive kept from him is what
tightens his fingers on the rubber grips
and drives him again and again on the same
block
The Beaver News is weekly publication
by and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the college
or student body
Williams
Continued from
determine his interest in that field
of writing
Mr Williams is contributing
editor to various literary maga
zines including the American Po
etry Review and he has had
works published in all of them
Since everyone in my class is
female Mr Williams did not
comment on the male female ratio
at Beaver but offered favorable
comments about the faculty and
students The faculty Ive met
seem very nice the level of
the student work is surprisingly
high he said was surprised
at how good the poetry of the stu
dents who came into the class was
and Im also surprised by the in
tensity of lot of the students
how serious they are about writ
ing
For pleasure Mi Williams
draws plays the piano and clas
sical guitar and takes pictures
once in while walk around
lot thats my main hobby
he said
As poet it is hard to state
what my interests are because al
most everything you do is directed
towards poetry in one way or
another he said so you could
say my interests aie studying
philosophy and religion and
French off and on because my
wife is French
Nancy Drew mysteries are
frowned upon by the scholar as
poor literature and poetry in it
self ha become mystery involv
ing the scholar today Mr Wil
Page ol
thousand dollars since the
side of the bridge would hi
be completely dismantled
seated in concrete
Mr West also indicated
there might also be probler
reconstructing the urns
originals were handcut
very much if you could find
today to do that kind of wi
he said
As result of this acciden
West is consideiing having tin
maining two urns removed
the bridge and placed elsewi
such as garden where
might be sat cv By the best
mate the bridge is at less
years old
Ancient Technology
am an inmate here at
tica Prison and would
correspond with somebody
would appreciate
The American Chemical Society and the
Science Club will present Dr Kenneth Mat
thews associate professor of history and chair
man of the department speaking on Ancient
Technology The lecture will be held November
13 at p.m in Bill and incorporate an exten
sive slide presentation
A.C.S and the Science Club have promised
an interesting and informative lecture and urge
all to come and hear Dr Matthews speak
your help
Thank you
Peter Neenos
75C275
English Angle
CONFIDENTIAL SERVIC
Women
len
Friends of English unite Interested in
plays books films and contemporary authors
and everything else related to English or the
humanities in general Come to an organiza
tional meeting of the as-yet unnamed English
Club on Thursday November 15 at p.m in
the Beaver News room in Heinz basement across
from the mallroom
MEDI
Honors Applications
The deadline for nominations and applica
tions of the Honors Program is this Friday
November 14 Nominations and letters should
be submitted to Dr Finbarr OConnor box 433
or room 115 in the Classroom Building
First trimester abortions per
formed in an out-patient medi
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
sehing referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call collect 412 562-1910
215 265-1880
day November 975 BEAVER NEWS Page Three
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Chai les hail associate
profecor of religion chaii
man of the department and
Chaplain of the ca1Iege will
ead discussion on legitimate
forms of faith
ian and 1iou1d we teach
ith in the educational in
of our pluralistic so
That is the question which
one the panel discussion
or ci by Forum and the Ro
ii Committee from
30 in tti Littlc hi atre on
Ij 5y VOIflber 12
panel mber will he Rabbi
But auistsnt to the
ci of Simon Grat7 College
erard Sloyan professor
retamcnt at Temple Uni
rsi Rev Norman Shepherd
Sc ate Professor of Systematic
at Westminster Theo
Seminary and Dr Rich-
01 Professor of Christian
oreci examinations There is
envhonment at Beaver she
in that cheating is easy
Je faculty proctoring wouldnt
iuire storm trooping tactics it
create situation where
ting is not easy
agreed with Dr Beichers
giution of converting the
ona Board into one of appeals
faculty are concerned said
Nodine and any decisions
make will be in the best in-
ts of the individual student
the grading system as
speaking against retention
ii Code Ms Marasco stated
le Honor Codi doesnt work
that its unrealistic to think
id oh will ever turn others in
many faculty members deal
the problem of cheating in-
Icually said Beth the whole
sr pt of Honor Code and Board
mewbat superfluous Theres
Jing of big brother watching
an honor code
lii feels that the abolishment
11 Code would have no effect
udents who dont cheat hut
on those who do The stu
er inc of integrity would not
suned she said
ii Marlos countered this state-
bi pointing out that the
ovi ilyn assumption with an
code is that students will
cheat while the underlying
nption with proctored sys
that students will cheat
Nodine noted that honor
-t umply disappear because
isnt an Honor Code
Belcher commented on the
ids toward pragmatism in our
is iy He went on to cite the
iithose sounding goals set
ii in the Beaver Handbook
Prejudice
Education at the Lutheran Theo
logical Seminary in Mt Airy Dr
Charles Hall associate pro-
lessor of religion and chairman of
the department will chair the dis
cussion
We teach atheism in our de
partment was the good-natured
shout Dr Hall recalls floating to
him across the field from the
chairman of very large humani
ties department at neighboring
institution Humor suitable for
party it surely was but was it
also kidding for real Atheism
is faith taught at colleges and
universities scientism and some-
lims Marxism too
Hate Krishna psychedelic con-
scions-alteration and the ritos of
the traditional fertility cults are
also reliions practiced and
preached on campus What
forms of presenting your faith
are legitimate and what are not
Each of the four panelists will
give his own ten minute preen
tation of Faith without Pre
udice to open the occasion but
all members of the audience will
be offered the opportunity to en-
ter the discussion ducing the
second half of the program Both
everyone in the college community
and off-campus visitors are cor
dially invited to participate
This Forum event is planned
to complement the presentation by
Dr Bernard Mausner professor of
psychology and chairman of the
department sponsored by Hillel
on November II Dr Mausners
discussion of Anti-Semitism the
Psychological aspects furnishes
an excellent introduction for the
Forum program
Continued from Page CoL
Now is the time to begin striving
for those ideals and the Honor
Code is part of this
The discussion was then opened
to questions from the audience
The question of whether there is
any bearing on the Honor Code
and cheating because of the high
cumulative average needed for
graduate school was raised
Dr Belcher said that its rare
to see survival case and Dr
Nodine noted that several correla
tions could be made between the
Code and various other aspects of
the college environment that as-
piration toward graduate school
is not particularly pressini fac
tor
Dr John I3errigan assistant
professor of political science and
chairman of the department
asked why the Honor Board
doesnt punish as well as review
cheating cases
An individual Faculty meal-
ber may delegate his punitive
authority to the Board but few
have done so Dr Berrigan sug
gested that rather than being
objects of students wrath the
Faculty should delegate all puni
tive power to the Board
Dr Nodine adamantly objected
to this since she wouldnt want
to give up the ultimate say con-
corning her students and their
grades In view of the few cases
brought before the Board she
continued it would be hardly
worthwhile
Further feedback from the au
dience centered on the difficulty
of students deciding to turn in
people who live in close proxi
niity Several felt that strict ad-
herance to the rat fink clause
would make life on campus un
bearable
Howere if the Honor Code were
Program
By Barb Sheehan
week in the mountains of
Quebec living in ski lodge hous
lug hundreds of college students
from all over the United States
Sound interesting Beavers own
Student Program Board thought
it would When Bob Aarowitz cc-
ordinator of the Inner-Collegiate
Ski Association in Philadelphia
and student at University of
Pennsylvania suggested joint
trip to Quebec for the week long
inter-college event Mary Beth
Hauser President of the Student
Program Board excitedly con-
sented
The trip should he considered
feasible by all Beaver students
For beginners ski lessons are
available explained Mary Beth
and ski iental is included in the
overall For week of skiirw
lodging unlimited use of the ski
lift transportation ski rental
and meals the expenses total
$15900 The veteran skiers with
whom hive spoken consider that
price bargain Mary Beth re
marked
The Intercolleaiate Ski Asso
ation has planned the trip
the first week of Jsnuary tts
third to the tenth inviting ski-
dents from many colleges across
the country All interested cx
cited students should contact
Mary Beth Hauser extension 239
for complete details
Psychiatry Drugs
By Debbie Piltrer
The fourth presentation in the
Health Information Series Your
Mind Your Health and Your
Body will present Dr Herbert
working said Dr Barry OCon
nor assistant professoi of philoso
pliy then turning someone Ui
should be honorable you should
be proud to do so
Dr Belcher commented on the
initial institution of an honor
code in military academics where
there is an homogenous setting
Adheiing to an honor code soon
became not point of honor but
an absolute necessity lie caid
Dr Norman Johnston profes
sor of sociology and chairman of
the department quipped that is
whole were not honorable or
dishonorable most of us are iii
the middle At that point Ms
Wachsman closed the discussion
because of the late hour resolving
the Great Debate but not the
issue that hart inspired it
Aaionson of Abington Hospital
tomorrow Wednesday November
12 at pm in Heinr Lobby Dr
Aaronson will speak on Realistic
National Organization for Worn
an is not coming to the Beaver
Campus it is here
When Diane Jarin and called
the meeting for October 29th
hoping to get group formed we
were apprehensive How many
people would show up Would it
just be few faculty members
Would continuing education stu
dents come And how would the
regulai day and iesident students
feel about NOW Would anyone
else be interested
The meeting was at 30 and
when sheet was passed around
for possible members we had our
answer and it was fantastic
37 signatures from all sections of
the Beaver community and when
we iaised the queStiOil what
should this chapter of NOW be
concerned with the number of
responses was even greater
Health legislation employment
education marriage and divorce
the media justice system and
the female in politics etc
Committees are in the process
of being formed and the oppor
tunities for people to look int
and Practical Aspects of Drugs
and Mental Health
Actually what will doing
Continued on Page Col
when they get on these commit-
tees is great for any student
especially occupation-wise if one
looking for information and or
personal contacts in particular
field For example if one is in-
terested in the media then come
help us set up programs bringing
in people wllo work in broadcast-
ing or newspaper journalism or
advertising Is it legal action that
conceins you Then get group
togethei witl others studying
aieas from wife abuse to regu
lations for egual employment to
changing the marriage contract
Cet contacts with ACLU Pa
Commission for women CLUW
Coalition of Laboi Union Wom
an or if you are concerned with
Ui isuii emoim become aequainted
with the Pa Program for Woman
and Girl Offendeis Inc of
which there is Montgomery
County Chapter These are only
small list of possibilities but
there are so many areas that
can be explored
Another factor is that right
now this pait of NOW is only
on Beaver hopefully it will cx-
pand into central N.OW chap-
tee for all of Montgomery County
there are chapters in Bucks
County and Philadelphia but
none are in Montgomery So
people will be needed to help or-
ganize publicity to bring in mem
beiship from other areas of the
county including from the cam-
puses at Penn State Ogontz
Temple Ambler and Montgom
er County Community This may
lead to experience for people in
the area of press and releases and
getting info out to the area news-
papers as well as radio and tele
vision stations
Beavers NOW needs people
but ever more directly it needs
ideas If you are interested in
any part of N.O.W or have any
plans which may help get the
chapter moving more rapidly
please contact either Diane Jarin
or myself Sharon Schuman
Box 462 or the faculty spon
sor Dr Elaine Maimon Please
help N.OW move into action
and Religious Life Committee News shorts
Faith without Board sponsors Quebec ski trip
Ii \Vil
is
ver fc
ncapsii.l
capti-
lii
day
istic
Munchkins engage in Halloween revelry From left to right are
Michelle Loaghi Laurie Buonomo Barbara Longhi Diane Kroll
Beth Tafel and Vanessa Anthony Senior Class President The
group won first prize dinner at the Blair Mill mit
Open letter from NOW requests
Students ideas for its expansion
By Sharon Shwnan
Code Great Debate airs out issues
voui
tpatieflt
bortior
Facfllt
gu letioæ
ao
$33500000
Unclaimed
Scholarships
Over $33500000 unckmed scholarships grants aids end
FeUowships ranging from $50 Ia 0000 Current lot of
these sources researched end compiled as of Sept
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
275 Massachusetts Ave Los Angees CA 90025
am enclosing $9.95 pus .00 far postage and handUng
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF
UNCLMMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO
Name
Addres
City State
California residents please add 6% sales tax
BEAVER t4EWS Tuesday November
FOUND silver wedding
band in Boyer Hall Owner may
contaet Debbie Piltzer Ext 276
Box 411
If yoi have any suggestions
for speakers for this years
Honors Convocation place them
in Box T324
RENT Mt Airy Home
Three bedroom V2 baths
oear Beaver Will lease to fit
school schedu1e Reasonable
call TU 77274 after 500 pm
In final blaze of glory befit
ting its grand 1975 seaofl Beav
ers tennis team crushed the uad
from St Josephs and c1lnch
ed its seventh victory in nine at
temptL
By any standards said Mrs
Betty Weiss coach this was
most successful season
Beaver players triumphed over
their opponents from Drexel
Cheyney Bryn Mawr Bucks
County Community Chestnut Hill
Rosemont and St Josephs
The teams only two losses
were by one match margin while
the majority of its wins were 5O
and 41 which makes the and
record even more iinpressive
Reflecting on the teams per
formance Mrs Weiss emphasizd
both the physical and mental
strengths of the players Theres
no doubt that weve got pretty
solid team in terms of ability
she said some of those matches
were really tough and it took
highcalibre playing to win But
wlu matches get tight the atth
tude of the player is more and
more fathr in th oni
And it seemed evcrybodv on our
team had that extra push that
will to win which cai ned tlu in
through This team asnt only
talented it was spirited thats
such big plus
Jane Blend and Alison Terhizzi
If ever there ere movie
worth seeing at Beaver then it
must be Goodbye Columbus which
will be shown tonight at 700 p.m
in Calhoun Ampitheatre
The movie forcuses on lov
aflair bet cell Brenda Patimkin
mU Ncil Klugmaii who have nothi
lug in ommon ext pt their tenn
porary fascination for each other
and their ethnic bi ck round Ih
line dpiction of hove affair be
tween Brenda and Neil is one rca
son to see tile movie
Another aon the superb
aeting by the leading characteis
Abi McGraw an exmode1 in her
acting debut as Brenda and
Richard Benjamin making his
film debut as Ncil McGraus
acting is so outstanding that
it
may be regarded as womans an
swer 10 Dustin Hoffmans per
formaner in The GracIitate
third reason to see the movh
is the brilliant directing by Peirce
and Schulman They have di-
Ncws shorts
Continued from Page Col
55 explainini in laymans terms
about the drugs used in psychia
try he said Dr Aaronson fcls
that there is need to talk to the
general public about the psychi
atric medications that psychi
atrist uses to tivat various kinds
of mental drsordcrs
The information will be simply
stated and there will be an infon
mal dscussion and distribution of
pamphlets after my talk he said
FOE SALE pair of Brown
Suede Slingback authentsc
Earth Shoes Size practically
new only worn couple of
times Asking $15 hut best offer
takes them home Call Ginny
at Ext 3O5
co-captains agreed that the atti
tude of the team was very posi
tive one Jane said Everyone of
fered great deal of support to
each other you could tell we were
all pulling for the team as
whole The atmosphere was
unified and friendly said Alison
so that it turned out to be
lot of good tennis and lot of
good times
Players who contributed to the
winning effort were Joe Archie
Ann Blauvelt Beth Blauvelt Jane
Blend Rachel Bogatin Peggy
Gault Biff Henry Ann Hirsh
Kathy Hurley Joanne Jacobs
Jim Kahn Debbie Maine Melanie
Roden and Alison Ter1izzi
Debbie Maine who played the
first singles position is con
tinning education studenh Be-
cause of her full course load she
was eligible to play and was glad
to have done so It was so much
fun to be playing with the am
and gctting to know everybody
she said
The boys were invited to pla\
bI Mrs Weiss who made special
arrangements for other schools to
is male players However
thic P3 good chance that the
boi sil1 have their own team in
spring provided they can get
toe minimum number of players
In all Beavers 1975 tennis ef
fort was not only triumph for
reeled everything from little de
tails like eye movement to major
things like setting so well that
tue movie and its characters come
across believably
But it is the endinr of the
movie which makes it genuine
ties Films like Goodbye Co1unr
bus with unexpt ctcd yet mcvi
table endings are worth eeine
more than once
If you are interested in leainiii
about yo mg Jews in America and
how they resolve ti conflict be
tween what is expected by their
culture and American values
then go see Goodbye Columbus As
Vincent Canby reporter for the
New York Times said It is
thin of real and unusual plea
sure
the team but also hope
good indication of what the
lege can do in its athletic
deavors Both the teams wins
record and its winning spirit
certainly achievements of at
Beaver can be quite proud
Health Confer
The Health Professions
Conference will be held Novei
22 at the Medical College of
sylvania The twenty-fIfth
medical-pre-dental c-onferena
being sponsored by the La
College Chapter of Alpha
Delta bus to the confet
will leave from the Boyc pal
lot at 745 sin shaip Dish
Medical Dental and top
Schools AMCAS will give
presentations Other act
elude panel discussions and
let Lunch at the College cafet
The conference will en
215 pm sharp To register
in check for 35O made
Pennsylvania Delta
Alpha Epsilon Delta
sday No
In
Exp
h1 Page Four
In and Around
Beaver
Tennis team completes smashing season
By Joe Archie
Tuesday November
P1AYElt MEEIING Beaver Christian Fellowship 00- 30 every
weekday morning in Heinz LobbyJflHE Jr Mausner will speak on Anti-Seinitiuti Psychologi
cal Analysis 43O PM in Heinz Lounge
flIM Goodbye Columbus .tarrii1g Ali McCraw and Dick I3enjarniu
Sponsored by Hillel 643 P.M in Callmun
FILM You See Ive had Life the 1973 Academy Award winning
struggle about young boys struggle with leukemia
1215 P.M at
Temple niversily Center City 1619 Walnut Street
in Room 201
Studio Adrnkion is 0l
PLAY Tennessee Williams Sneet Bird of Youth starring Irene
Worth and Christopher Walketi at the Zellerbach Theatre of
Penn-
sylvania Campus Ticket prices vary according to scat location
CRAFT SHOW Tis the Season to be Arty The Walnut Street
Jheatre 9th and Walnut Through January
FiLM Judy Babes in Arias with Mickey Rooney 730 P.M plus
The Pirate with Gene Kelly 930 P.M 1i1ni Center at the Walnut
Street Theatre 9th and Walnut Street
C0NcERr The Opera Company of Philadelphia Turandot
Academy of Muic Broad and Locust Snects 800 P.M
CO\1ED Comedian Rich Ltilt- at the alley Forge Maic Fair
Ievon Pa Through Novemler Ticket information eati 1W oh-
tinned by calling 644-5000
PLAY Tin Royal Family by George Kaufman and Edna Ferber
The Drama Guild at Walnut 601 WalnuL treet Room 609 50/
off for students Through November 23
dis
Wednesday November 72
1lSCUSSIO\ Faith Without Prejudice An interfaith panel
cussion sponsored by Forum 53 P.M in Little Theatre
MEETF\G Karate Club P.M in Gym
ONCFBT Concert and receltiOfl e4th Ms Jan KaIn 10 P.M.
in Gastle
FILM Age or plus the Marx Brothers in 6o oamjts Fur Film
Center at the Walnut Street Theatre 9th amid Walnut Street 93
P.M and 730 P.M respectively
CONCERT Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra ith the Singing City
Choir Academy of Music Broad and Locust Streets 815 P.\1
n-
Superb acting directing theme plot
Thursday November 13
IIEHEAHSAI Glee Club 530 P.M in the S.G.O rooin
MEETING College Council P.M in the Faculty Chat
WORKSHOP Theatre Improvisation from P.M in the gym
REA1ING Poetry reading by Williams Followed by nine
and cheese party 30 P.M in the astle
FILM John Forcls The Grapes of Wrath with Henry Fonda 700JM lUS Sue Lyons and James in Lolito 930 P.M F5lni Ctntrr
at the Walnut Street Theatre 9th and \Valnut Street
PLAY At istophanes Comic nasterpiece I/ySiStratfI in naalei
translation Iougla--- Pai ker At Pla\ and Plarers 71 lelaneev
llaoe Phita fhinih \oseenher at 31 I\I kdnie-iwi 3.30
$2.50 for tiident
LHT he 4ui fton Acadenis oF iViusie t3roal dIil lacie-t
streets ii3 P.vl
The high
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Make seeingGoodbye Columbus must
By Suneet Chauhan
Friday November 14
PARl 1cm 1ortn Elapps lour 31 P.\l. iii Ibm
Lounge
1lV\ER Iiabhat Dinner sith La Salle P.M in the Dini Room
MFET1G Karate- Club 1.\I in the sm
IA\F Israeli Iancing IM in the Castle
IILM Atari Jlesnais Last ear at Marienbad 730 I.M and et0
P.M lilrei Center at Walnut Strewi Theatre 9th and \X alnnt Street
X\CLRT Philadelphia Orchestra Riee-ardo iiuti oiiclueLing_ itli
Zino Erance-catti on ioliie Academy of \lusie lb coed ailel lxut
Street 00 P.M
Saturday November 1.5
IA.CI SoS Dance 5ltfl1Orel by Hillel P.M in the gym
CONCEW1 Bonnie Raitt and lom \Vaits at Irvine AuWtoriun
P.M Fiekets are- $5.00 $6.0 and aailabIe noa
X\CEHl Al Stessart at Rider College Trenton \.J
Tickets are $5.00 for students and $6.00 and asailable nea
FILM Abel Ganews Bonaparte and tie Revolution 30 P.M Film
Center at the Walnut Street Theati 9th and Walnut Street
4$ECROWNING it
Sunday November 76
LECTI RE Jesus the Jew 00 P.M in Heinz Lounge
CONCERT Philadelphia Orchestra Pension Concert .Eug ne
dy Conducting with Tedd Joselson at the piano Academy of Muie
Broad md Locust Streets 330 P.M
Monday November 171FEFI Senate Meeting 445 P.M in Calhoun
MEETIN Christian Science Organization P.M in the Library
Semiu ar Roein
IISCI SSIO\ reat flunks Marvin Allaimoff From 81 1015
In Faculty Lounge
CONCERT Cobalt Blue sith Matthew Ietroy at The Painted Btide
Art Center 527 South Simeet P.M and 1000 P.M
CLJTT ffiG FOR .TE.-ENTijiY
UNISEX
NTURINGIJVA
FOHTHE
HEW
EXC$TING
LOOK
FOR 75
FOR SALE Two tennis
rackets at $7.00 each Call
885-5704
AWARU wsrns STYLiST
MR JAMES SERAGO
t4nnar of numerous hth styling awans 8/741 trophies
throughout the country Has appeared on teIevWn
Also the E.stern Representative for
Advanci
Design Laborarorias
2806 UMKILN PK NORTH HILLS
Across from Wekion Auto Suppty
8857339
Ers MOO Tees 9-6 Clo..ed Wed Thu Fri 9.5 $ij 9.3
